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• An Online learning journal system.
• Staff record children's progress and activities using tablet devices and PCs.
• Parents can view their child’s journal on mobile devices and on their home 

computers, and can make observations of their own using a secure login 
system.

• When the child leaves the setting, parents can be given PDF copies of the 
Journal, and a copy of the journal can be transferred to other schools that 
use Tapestry for them to continue with it.

• Parents can now download videos and photos. DO NOT SHARE!

What Is Tapestry?



• It creates a two way communication between us (the EYFS team), and you 
(the parents and carers).

• We can upload flexible media meaning you can see pictures and videos of 
what your children are really up to at school.

• Greater opportunities to extend your child’s learning at home – you can view 
next steps and communicate with us whenever you like.

• Unlike a physical, hard copy book, it’s easy to share with groups of relatives, 
such as extended families, separated parents and relatives living overseas. 

Why Are We Using Tapestry?



• A password is required to access Tapestry, and parents can only view 
observations of their own children, or with permission, group observations.

• Hosted on secure cloud servers within the EU.
• Tapestry uses the same encryption as online banking.
• Data is stored separately for each school.
• Tapestry’s developers and support personnel require our permission to 

access our Tapestry account.

How Is The Data Protected?



• Photos, videos and observations are uploaded to Tapestry.
• It is accessed via the android/iOS app or the Tapestry website.
• It enables you to comment on observations or add your own, so you can 

show us what your child is doing outside the school day – weekend trips, 
exciting learning opportunities, trip to the shops etc.

• Email notifications can be sent to inform parents of new observations and 
comments.

How Does It Work?



https://tapestryjournal.com/





What Does It Look Like?



How YOU can add an observation 
desktop



How to add an observation –
desktop



How to add an observation –
desktop



How to add an observation –
desktop



How YOU can add an observation  
Tablet/ phone app



How YOU can view observations



How YOU can add an observation  
Tablet/ phone app

Simply click on 
the add sign



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

Select your 
child using 
this button.

Then click on 
their picture. 
A tick should 
appear.

Click on ‘media’ to 
add photos and 
videos.



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

To take a photo click on
Take photo.

The camera is then 
activated. Simply
hold your device  in 
position and click the 
white circle.



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

`

If you need to retake 
the picture simple 
press Retake.

If you are happy
with the photo 
press Use Photo.



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

`

To take a video click on
Capture video.

The video is then 
activated. Simple
hold your device in 
position and click the 
red circle. Press the 
red button again
to stop recording.

The timer lets 
you know how 
long the video is.



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

If you need to 
retake the video 
simple press 
Retake.

If you are happy
with the video 
press Use Video.

Once you have clicked Use Video
the App will take you to this page
were you can now add notes.



How to add an observation –
Tablet/ phone app

You will always need to give your observation
a title.

You can then add in the 
description now or save 
it for later.

ALWAYS PRESS SAVE OBS WHEN YOU’RE FINISHED!



Comments

Observations  can only be saved if you add a 
comment.
These comments are really valuable. Please don’t 
worry about your English. Anything you can tell us 
about your child’s enjoyment of the activity as well 
as new learning helps us form a more complete 
picture of your child.



Access

Please see a member of 
staff if you do not have 
access to the internet.



Any Questions?


